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NOTICE OF GENERAL . ELECTION
1944

little daughter, Sharon, are spend-
ing some time in Kearney with the
parents of TSgt. Snyder, who is
overseas, at Trinidad.

Back the attack by pptef
your payroll orinn your
very next pa lay. Measure
your saving:! by your new
higher income. ?

some cousins, Mr. and' Mrs." Myron
Reese and daughter, JoAnn. They
were also joined by Mr. and ' Mrs.
Chester Shrader of Omaha. All en-

joyed the dinner and day together.
Notice is hereby given that on

Tuesday the 7th day of November,
1944, at the usual voting places in

er. and. Fleming will be hostesses.
This society is preparing to donate
canned fruit and vegetables to the
Nebraska Childrens Home in Oma-
ha, and are asked to bring their(

donations to this meeting. Mr. Port-
er, who represents this work will
call for them on Monday, bo it is
imperative they be here on time.

Pfc. Paul Dupree left Tuesday

pleted to continue the .Cass Cojinty
Historical meetings, by holding the
firstmeeting pf the year at a . noon
luncheon at the Plattsmouth hotel
on Thursday, . October 18th. Eyery
one interested is, urged' to be 'pres-
ent. - . f

Mrs. Alice Munger departed ; for
her home in Com p ton, , California
Monday after a visit of ten j days

Parr Young reports that his
1st. Lt. Lyle Choat, who was

seriously wounded in France some
the Precincts and Wards in Cass
County, Nebraska; an election will
be held for the purpose of electing
the following officers, to-w-it;time ago, has recovered and is able

to again be on active duty.
MMlc Gene Gruber arrived Fri- -

day evening to spend ten days with
his family and friends here, after

mm DKor Ft. Dix, N.. J.,' after a visit ofwith her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
GImsm. .

' ; , two. days with his wife and friends,
as he was enroute from Ft. Sam
Houston, Texas, to his new location.

Mrs. Fred Druecker and Mrs. John

One President
One Vice President
One Governor "

One Lieutenant Governor
One Secretary of State
One Auditor of Public Accounts
One State Treasurer
One Attorney General
One Railway Commissioner
One Congressman, Second District
One Chief Justice of the Supreme

Frans were attending the project
club leaders meeting in Plattsmouth, Mrs, James Comstock and little
Wednesday. t

Ben Noell was visiting at the
home of his son, Harry Noell, and
family at Louisville Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Nickels of
Omaha were guests of their brother,
Bud Nickels, and family, Sunday
evening.

Dr. Will Alton who has been
spending some time visiting with
relatives and friends here and at
other places in the county, has re-

turned to his home in California. '

Mrs. Ellis Daniels who formerly
resided south of town, but has made
her home in California for the past
several years, is at this time visit-
ing with relatives and former
friends in this locality.

Gus Brubacher was in Omaha
Monday looking after some business
matters pertaining to the store.

Mrs. Jennie Dawson and two

son, cnariie, departed jTiaay ior
Wilmington, N. C, where they willGeorge Park is able to be out

again after being Indisposed the be with Lt. (Jg) James Comstock I Court
fnr the time h is Dermittert to Ktav I One member of the Legislature,past week, .

J

which he is to report at an eastern
port. . , -

Dr. Gilmore is having a new com
position roof placed on his residence

"

this week.
Lawrenee Smith iakept very busy

these days repairing harnesses for
the farmers of this vicinity. :

The two local churches are mak
ing another paper drive and will
appreciate help from any one inter--ested- .

Papers may be left at both
churches at any time and will be
taken care of.

Third Districtthere while his ship is being made One Judge of the District Court,
ready for use. Second District

Mr. and Mrs, Everett Spangjer One County Judge
One County Treasurer, To Filland Charlene were over Sunday

visitors in Lincoln at the home of
Vacancy

One County Commissioner, First
Miss Loa Davis. District

SALE OF THE YEAR

FALL Jc SALE

NEXT THURS. FRI. and SAT.
OCTOBER 1 20, 21

Hundreds of useful everyday drug and sundry items will
be offered on this sale

WATCH FOR COMPLETE BILL

Three Directors, Eastern NebrasMiss Etta and Mr. Lee Nickels of

Mrs. F. E. Blanchard returned
to her home at Hastings Saturday
after spending a week here visiting
with her sister, Mrs. T. T. Long and
Mr. Long.

Mrs. Leona Reed was spending the
week end in Omaha and her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Dudley Swift and family.

, Both the State . Superintendent
and County Superintendent were
visiting the school here one day re-

cently, and expressed their pleasure
at finding that we have such a fine

ka Public Power DistrictPlattsmouth were calling at the One Director, Consumers Public
home of their brother, George Nick Power, District Six
els, and wife, Sunday afternoon. One Precinct Assessor, and One

Justice of Peace, in the several

Ted Stokes finds it necessary to
use a crutch in order to be able to
walk, since stepping on a nail re-

cently, but is getting aloag very
well.

A committee of the members of
the Woman's club was meeting Tues-da- v

afternoon making plans for

Mrs. Anna Rhoden and Mrs. Fred Precincts of the County, as provid

daughters of Plattsmouth were call-
ing at the home of Mrs. Ray Dill
Sunday afternoon.

Elaine Nickels and Ann Marilyn
Tyson are the possessors of new bi-

cycles which they are enjoying to
the utmost.

Mrs. Magaret Long Snyder and

Druecker were visiting and shopping ed by Law
in Plattsmouth Saturday, To vote on the Prohibition meas

ure, by initiative petition "Glenn Rhoden who is a native ofschool building and also with our
very fine corps of instructors. To vote upon an Amendment tothis community, but made his home

Section 1, Article 8, of the ConstiDespite the rainy dy, there was in Chase County for the past sev tution of the State of Nebraska as
a good attendance at the Aid Society proposed by initiative petition.eral years, was called to Lincoln to

serve on the Grand Jury last week,meeting at the Christian church The Polls at said Election will
open at 8:00 o'clock in the morn-- jWednesday afternoon. . Mrs. Martin and on Sunday was visiting with

relatives and friends here and in ing and close at 8:00 in the even
ing of the said day mentioned above
in this Notice.Plattsmouth.

Sporer, Mrs, Chester Sporer and Mrs.
Sack were hostesses and Mrs. Mal-

vern Read presented a very inter-
esting prpgram, after', which a de- -

licious lunch yas enjoyed.

Beverly Brubacher and some of In Witness Whereof, I have set
her friends, Mary Phyllis Soennich- - my hand and affixed the seal of Cass

MMdnr nf pi a nn- - County, at i'lausmoutn, jeDrasfc.a,

filling and sending a number of
Christmas boxes to the sons of mem
bers who are overseas.

Little Diana Dale Long was two
years old Sunday, and to help her
to -- celebrate the event her parents
entertained a number of her rela-tives.The-

being her grandmother,
Mrs. Nellie Lonr, her grandparent.
Mr. and Mrs. Simon Gruber of Union,
her aunt, Marcella Gruber from Ne-

braska City, and aunt and uncle,
Elaine and Rex Gruber of . Union. It
was a happy day for little D.D. with
her lovely birthday cake and many
gifts, and to have the relatives with
her.

President Dr. Gilmore announces
that arrangements have been com--

this 9th day of October, 1944.
Mr. and Mrs. Rea Frans and Mrs. mouth were shopping in Omaha Sa

ALL OUT
FOR VICTORY

The government is asking yon
to store your winter supply
of Coal NOW to save trans-portatio- n

for war material
later on. So see us now for
your next Winter's CoaL

E. J. RICHET
Lumber Coal Phone 128

(Seal) Geo. R. Sayles
County Clerk,Jennie Frans of Union were dinner turday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Griffen were 10-ltd-l- Cass County, Nebraskaguests of Mr, "and Mrs. G. H. Gil
more Thursday evening. Omaha visitors Saturday, and on

FHJI3IL1IC SALES
As I am moving away I will sell at public aucction on my
place on the Rock Bluff Road, first road south of Can-
ning factory going east," 1 block from corner, on

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 18
1:00 O'CLOCK

2 HEAD o HORSES
1 Team of Red Roan Mares, 4 and 5 year old

"
6 HEAD o CATTLE

1 Roan Cow4 year old, fresh 3 weeks -

1 Guernsey , 1 st Calf Heifer
1 --8 month old Heifer
1 Roan Heifer, bred
1-

-4 month old Heifer :

1 White face Heifer, 3 weeks" old

Lt. Richard Eppings, his mother, Sunday evening were calling at the J Sj3ter was unable to be present, but
Mrs. Emma Eppings, and sister, Harry Noell home in Louisville 1 there were three sisters and three

where their son, George, is living to I brothers with their children andMrs. Carl Buek and family of Mur
dock were guests for dinner and attend high sshool, awaiting the grandchildren present for the oc
the day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. time that his parents move to thatjca8iont numbering fifty in all. They

city where they expect to reside in came With well filled baskets ofO. A. Davis and: Mrs. Harriett Pit
man Sunday, tit. Eppings has flown the future. ! everything good to eat, and all en
fifty missions in the European thea Mr. and Mrs. E. .8 Tutt were call- - joyed a feast f t for a king. The
tre and has been granted a S ay ing on Mrs. Hansine Hansen Sunday I afternoon was spent in reminescing.
furlough which he is enjoying here afternoon and found her recovering jn talking over their childhoodmarks the spot with home folks and friends. nicely since her accident wnen aayB anQ enjoying their association

Mrs. Mary Helen Ray was spend she suffered a broken arm. together. One member of the family
From the Chaplaincy news of the J was missed as he is at the front, Machinery and Miscellaneous Itemswhere Mrs. Frazer fainted ing the week end at home witn

her narents.' Mr. and Mrs. Frank United Presbyterian paper comes fighting for Uncle Sam, somewhere Some Panel GatesRiding CultivatorDill. news which will be of interest to over There," Lt. Wendell Hart,
many friends here of the family of nd as he had a birthday just twoMr. and Mrs. Marian Wiles and

Dian werev shopping and visiting Rev. Carl McGeehon, who was a aays later, all of the fifty relatives
former pastor of the local U. P- - who were present wrote their nameswith friends in Plattsmouth Satur

dav afternoon. i -' church a number of years ago. Thejon-- a lovely birthday card which his
little eight months old daughter, I

mother sent to him. Even tho it will

Riding Lister
Walking Lister
Walking Plow
2 Horse disk
1 Row Machine "

Some Collers
2 Sets Fly Nets
1 Two section Harrow

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Park of Omaha

Used Lumber
I High Wagon
1 Trailor Wagon
8x14 chicken house
8x20 trailor House
Chicken House
Feed Bunk
Pig Troughs
Household Goods

were spending the week end here Nancy Ann passed away on August i De late in reaching him, he will ap-S-0,

at the home of her grandparents, J predate being remembered at thiswith Carl's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George Park, and with the mother Mr. and Mrs. Warren Brownlee in j time. All wish for Mrs. Leyda many
were visiting in Nebraska City Sa Little York, Illinois, after an illness j more BUch happy occasions
turday afternoon. of several weeks. With her parents, The Murray Study club will meet

1 Hog House, small
che had lived in Sioux Falls, S. D.,JWith Mrs. Park on Thursday P. MThe Missionary Society of the U

until the past summer when Capt. jQct. 19, at 2 o'clock.P. church will meet Friday in the
church parlors. Mesdames George (Rev.) McGeehon was called for Mr.s Harriett Pitman and Mr. and
Nickels, Bud Nickels. Fred Mei6ing overseas duty, as a Chaplain in the Mrs. O. A-- Davis were visiting with

Army. The many friends here will their daughter and sister, Mrs. Addie

be sorry to know of the loss of the perTy, Tuesday afternoon. Mrs

little one, and are sympathizing with I perry's recovery has not been as
the bereaved parents. rapid as hoped for, but she is im- -

2 Sets good farm Harness 1

1 Scoop Endgate and Throw board
3 Heavy Timbers, 2-- 16 foot, 12 foot
1 4 Sheets of galvenize roofing
Buff Orpington Chickens, Numerous Other articles

TERMS: Cash or see your banker before the sale. No
property to be removed until settled for.

HJEN.AUJSTHN
John Aufenkamp, Auctioneer EL E. Leach, Clerk

When Mrs. O. T; Leyda returned proving slowly.
home from church services Sunday mi and Mrs. George Nickels were
she was properly surprised to find entertaining a group of relatives
that her house was filled with her frora Shenandoah, la., Sunday, they
relatives who had come, on the in- - being two aunts of Mrs. Nickels,
vitation of her daughter, Mrs. Rus- - Mesdames J. D. Kelsey and May
Bell Overholser, to remind her that I'erry, and uncle, Mr. Kelsey, also
she was passing another milestone
in her iournev through life. One

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS...

'
Y

YOUR
HOUSEHOLD

C II f'

I if

It happened at the Colemans' party.
The crowd got to talking about the high cost oi living- -

which is one of Mrs. Frazer's favorite topics.

She told in detail how her husband had to increase
the family clothing allowance and how
hard it was to balance the food budget and wasn't
it dreadful how much more everything cost!

So Bill Coleman quietly reminded her that
at least one household necessity had not gone up. 1

She almost exploded, "What's that?"

"Electric service." said Bill. "And goveraxadnt figures
show that instead of increasing, the average price
of electricity has actually decreased since war began.
The shock was a little too much for Mrs. Fraxer.
Luckily, Ed Lutz was there to catch her.

You may find Bill's statement as hard to believe '.

as Mrs. Frazer .did. But it's a tact And it's not just
a wartime phenomenon. Electric rates
have been coming down for years so far and )

. so fast that with increased usage, the
average family pays only about half as much per
kilowatt-hou- r as it did IS years ago.

In other words, you're getting twice as much '

for your money. '

U.S. Bureau of Labor 5tattiticf

GOODS

Tour household goods

are valuable today

and would be hard to

replace if lost in a

fire. Have you plenty

of Insurance?

O

Call or S(e This Dependable

Agency Today Our rubber experts knew how to make

Flange shoulder-lin- e, falling
into slenderizing seams in
front form harmonizing side
pockets individuality and
appeal moulded into this
fashion favorite coat in at-

tractive 100 virgin wool
suede fabric so 'right for
Fall and good fcr many sea-
sons a boxy coat to fit
easily and gracefully into
the American scene.

"The war sure has made a lot of changes in
this old world of ours, hasn't it, Judge?"

"Plenty of them, John. One that few
people realize is. that the rubber producing
center of the world is now right here in the
United States.

When the Japs conquered the big natural
rubber producing centers of the world they
thought they had us licked. But in two
short years, thanks to American industry,
we are now producing synthetic rubber,
enough to supply , all our military and

it but the problem was to get the huge
amounts of industrial alcohol needed. Al-

most overnight the country's beverage dis-

tillers stopped making whiskey and converted
100 to the production of this vital in-

gredient. A high government official said
recently this was '...an almost unparalleled
example of the overnight conversion of an
entire industry from peace to war.'"

"Come to think of it. Judge,,. ;t.was. a
; mighty fortunate thing the beverage distil--

ling industry was in. existence, wasn't it?"

NEBRASKA P017EE1 COMPANY
Low Rates Good Service

CALL or SEE

Duxbury & Davis
AGENCY

Soennkhsen BuHdinj

essential civilian needs,

IT'S ToggeryDON'T WASTE ELECTRICITY JUST BECAUSE
CHEAP AND 1SNT tATiONfJ! Tkii wnnwni tpntKti by Ctftrt Akohtiit Brtt InJtstrUs, Inc.HP,tTilii


